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An Important Question

III'", ballot is not so much a privilege as a re¬

sponsibility. I'or. generally speaking, we get,
tor ourselves and for our children, the kind of gov¬
ernment we waiit.
And ii" we are indifferent about voting, we have

no right to complain if we have government of an

indifferent qualitv.
Which is bv way of prefacing an important ques¬

tion:
Are you properly registered to vote in next

month's general election?
In that election it doesn't matter nearly so much

whether it is the Democrats or Republicans who
win as whether t he result represents the intelligent
convictions of the great majority of the people.

Veterans, in particular, should make sure about
their registration, bearing in mind that voting ab¬
sentee while they were in the armed forces did not

place their names on the regular registration books.
Now that they are civilians, they must be so reg¬
istered.

Persons who are not registered must get their
names on the books this .Saturday or next if they
are to vote. Better check up and make sure your
name is on the books.

Big Children
There are in these United Stages, in this year of

19-46, a lot of people who have lived long; enough to

he grown up, !>ut who remain children despite their
years.and spoiled children at that. They prove it
whin they kick and scream every time they fail to

git exactly what they want, when they want it.
The meat situation offers ^an excellent illustra¬

tion. And whether that situation has been well or

poorly handled is quite beside the point.
Ii is well known to all bio-chemists and nutri¬

tionists that people need for health and vigor only
a small fraction of the meat they ordinarily eat ;

.many persons, in fact; live long and actively with¬
out ever touching meat.
And any of us who use our minds at all know

that this country is faced with one problem so im¬
portant and so gigantic that every other problem
becomes, by comparison, a mere trifle. That is the
problem of peace. On the solution of that problem
hangs the question of the survival of civilization
possibly the survival of the human race itself.

Yet the one big economic and political issue in
this supposedly enlighted nation of ours today is
meat. The controversy has become so hot. in fact,
that ihe President of the United States has had to

forget the problems of peace and turn most of his
attention to ways and means of satisfying the meat

appetites of the American people. (Exactly like the
mother of a spoiled child interrupting some im¬
portant duty to appease the youngster with an ice
creant cone!)
Or take the case of the approximately 125 laun-

drymen and dry cleaners from eight southeastern
states meeting in Atlanta the other day. And again
the question of the merits of their demands is inci¬
dental.
They served notice on the OPA. an agency of the

United States government, that if a price increase of
one-third within 10 days wasn't forthcoming, they
would openlv rebel.either close their plants .or

raise prices in defiance of the government. No mat¬
ter how wrong the OPA may be. that threat ap¬
proaches treason.

Children ! Spoiled children !
Could it be that we ought to go back to the old-

fashioned remedy? There has been many an instance
where a sound spanking had a remarkable effect on

the disposition of a spoiled child.

North Carolina's Shame.And Honor
For many months North. Carolina has been given

adverse advertising on a nation-wide scale as the
state with the highest draft rejection rate. And now

someone at the University of North Carolina is
writing a book about it.
Our record rejection rate is attributed to svphillis,

heart trouble, mental disease, illiteracy, etc.
It certainlv is irue that North Carolina has too

much svphillis, too much heart trouble, too much
mental disease, too much illiteracy, and too much
of many other undesirable things. There's plenty of

ABOUT THE COURTHOUSE
Dear Editor:

In your Press of two week's ago I noticed an article written
by an old timer of Franklin, now living in California, in which
this party was making a plea for the old courthouse We
sure like to have people remember us back home but wonder
why they don't want to see our. town progress like the other
towns in our surrounding counties. I suppose this party would
like to come back and find our men dressed in home-made
jean britches and wearing brass-toe brogans and the ladies
wearing split sun bonnets, linsey petticoats, and hoop skirts.
That would be in keeping with the old courthouse.
So let's get busy, build a new courthouse in our neighborhood

and plant beautiful flowers where the old relic stood.
J. C. SORRELLS.

Franklin, Route 3,
October 8, 1946.

Third Party Need
By SOL SANDERS

(Editor's Note: The Nation, noted liberal magaxine, in
a recent issue published a letter from Sol W. Sanders,

of Franklin. Mr. Sanders, who has just been graduated
from the journalism school of the University of Missouri,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders. The letter, re¬

printed by permission of The Nation, appears below.)

Dear Sirs:
The second installment of Mr. Gordon's Prairie Socialism

(The Nation. August 24 1 pointed up what many American
progressives have long considered the great fallacy In the
thinking of The Nation's editors, as well as many .other
American liberals.
Mr Gordon speaks of the past victories of the CCF; he iells

us how it has been a force for progress in Canada, even

though it has not gained power; he tells us that the future of
the socialist movement in the Dominion is bright because of
the CCF. Yet where does The Nation stand on the proposition
of creating a similar movement in the United States. It seems
content to hang on to P-A.C.'s choosing "the better" of "worst"
candidates, to ally itself with committees for this and that.
We wih not get a progressive political movement in this

country by making American liberalism the tail of Democracy's
Jim-Crow, poll-tax, fraudulent-machine kite! The arguments
are: (11 Don't split the movement, you'll elect even worse

people. (2 America isn't mature enough for such a party.
(3» We can do what we want in one of the old parties.
Look around us. Would it have made a difference, really, if

Dewey had not been elected and a Democrat had been in
New York? Would Jim Farley not still have been the party
dictator there? Has not Dewey actually done as much as would
have been asked of a Democrat, even though he were supported
by the liberals and the A.L.P.? Look at the record of the last
Congress elected in no small way, P.A.C'ers say, by the C.I.O.
Yet it was the most ardently anti-labor national legislature in
years.

If the U. S. A. is not mature enough for a real labor party
now, will it ever be? Maturity is far more important in the
minds of those who write for the liberal and radical press and
for those who handle the affairs of our trade unions. Politics
are an enigma to the average worker and farmer. He looks
to these people to lead him. They can' lead him after the
mirage of the two old parties, or on to a new movement.
As to the third argument, does it actually need refutation?

Can good come out of alliances that force us to cheer at the
ousting of an old tried-and-true friend of labor like LaFol-
lotte? that force us to join hands with the Pendergast ma¬
chine? that throw us into allegiance to the Hagues, the Crumps,
the Kellys? that support men who go to Congress determined
to help big business against little citizens? (Examine the list
of those who voted for OPA's crippling admendments. You'll
tind P AC.-supported candidates in there with the best of
them!) ,

We need a new movement in this country to win our battles
in Washington. The time for our decision as to whether liberal¬
ism in America gets up on its feet or grovels to bossism, racism,
and expedience is upon us. We must make the choice by 1948.

. Others' Opinions .

' A FEW THINGS THE NAZIS DID
For the benefit of those who are inclined to be "soft-hearted"

I toward the German war criminals, or who at best are skeptical
of the Nazi war guilt, here is a "statistical" summary of a

small portion of the crimes charged against the defendants:
The Nazis violated 26 international conventions, treaties, and

assurances. \

Exclusive of battle damage, the Nazis looted and destroyed
, nearly $160,000,000,000 of property in Russia, France, and

j Czechoslovakia.
Of the 9,600.000 Jews under the Nazi heel, it is "conservatively

'

estimated" that 5,700,000 have disappeared.
100,000,000 people were deport* d from their homelands and

] driven into slave labor battalions.
Of 9,381.986 specific cases of murder, 9,000,000 occurred on

Russian territory.
Atrocites practiced by the Nazis included "immersion in icy

water, asphyxiation, torture of the limbs and the use of in¬
struments of tortue, such as the iron helmet and electric
current."

In the concentration camps extermination of prisoners was

accomplished by pseudo-scientific experiments, gas chambers,
gas wagons and crematory ovens. .Railroad Trainman.

room for improvement, and it behooves us to start
' doing something to bring about that improvement

. regardless of our rank in the draft rejection
statistics.
But it's worth noting in passing that these statis¬

tics are wholly misleading; and that those who have
read them with alarm appear to have been So busy
seeing the statistical trees that they completely
failed to look at the forest.
The cal explanation of North Carolina's high re¬

jection rate with selective service is quite simple.
Before the war ever started, North Carolinians were

volunteering by the thousands for service in the
armed forces. When the war came, they literally
overran the recruiting stations. As a result, North
Carolina is said to have the top rating per thousand
population among the 4# States for army enlist¬
ments, and the figures on the navy and marine
corps may show a similar situation.
The plain truth is that North Carolina's high re¬

jection rate with selective service is chiefly due to
the fact that the cream of its qualified youth volun¬
teered for service while the voung men in some

other parts of the country were waiting for the
draft.
The great use of a life Is to spend It for something that

outlasts It..William James. ,

Show not yourself glad at the mlafortune of another,
though he were your enemy.Oeorge Washington.

Smokey Says:
you can't scare mi aur
mooKHUi oo.'sffOAUi
w WHEN TNfVfct

WHO/
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^

This is the month of ghosts .
watch that "wildfire spook" . be
haunts every forest; every tree.
By preventing wildfires you ran
stop this spook from haunting and
destroying the woods.

With the -

Churches
BAPTIST

First Church, Franklin
The Rev. Charles E. Parker,

Pastor
Sunday:

9:45 a. m..Sunday school.
11 a. m. Worship.

6:30 p. m. Training union.
7: SO p. m. Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting.

EPISCOPAL
St. Afnes Church, Franklin
The Rev. A. Rufus Morgan,

Pastor
fvinday:

10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m..First Sunday, Holy

communion.
Third Sunday,

Morning prayer.
8 p. m..Second and fourth

Sundays, evening
prayer. v

METHODIST
Franklin Church

The Rev. W. Jackson Huneycutt.
Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Worship.

6:30 p. m..Senior Youth fel¬
lowship.

7 p m..Intermediate Youth
Fellowship.

Maiden's Chapel
Pastor

The Rev. R. L. Poindexter,
Sunday:

10 a. m..Sunday school.
E. A. Roper, supt.

11 a. m..Preaching, third
Sunday.

2 p. m..Singing.
3 p. m..Preaching, first

Sunday.
Franklin Circuit

The Rev. D. P. Grant, pastor
Preaching services as follows:
First Sunday:

11 a. m. Bethel church.
3 p. m. Salem church.

7:30 p. m. Clark's chapel.
Second Sunday:

11 a. m. Snow Hill church.
3 p. m. Louisa chapel.

7:30 p. m..Iotla church.
Third Sunday:

11 a. m. Clark's chapel.
3 p. m..Salem.

7:30 p. m..Bethel.
Fourth Sunday:

11 a. m..Iotla.
3 p. m. Louisa chapel.

7:30 p. m. Snow Hill.
PRESBYTERIAN
Franklin Church

The Rev. B .Hoyt Evans, pastor.
Sunday:

10 a. m..Sunday school.
11 a. m..Worship.

CATHOLIC
Ffcanklin

(In American Legion Hall)
The Rev. A. F. Rohrbacher,

Pastor
Every Sunday:

7:45 a. m..Confessions.
8:00 a. m..Mass and com¬

munion.

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL
Sloma'i Chapel

Sunday:
2 p. m..Sunday school on the

first, second, third, and fifth
Sundays.

2 p. m..Preaching on the
fourth Sunday.

I p. m..Preaching on thf
days.

Tuesday:
7:S0 p. m..Prayer meeting.
Friendship (Angel) Tabernacle
Sunday ft
2:30 p. m.Sunday school.

Second Sunday:
3:30 p. m..Preaching service,

conducted by the Rev. V. C.
Ramey

NEGRO
St. Cyprian's Episcopal

The Rev. James T. Kennedy,
Pastor

Sunday:
11 a. m..Third Sunday,

Holy communion.
2 p. m First and second

8undays, evening
prayer.

3 p. m..Church school.
Friday:

B p. m.Litany.
Franklin Methodist Circuit

(A. M. E. Zion)
The Rev. John O. Williams

Pastor
Preaching services as follows:

First and third Sundays:
11 a. m.Green Street church.

8:>Q p. m..Cowee church.
. p. m-Orm Strut church.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE OF skrmng
^SUMMONS BV PUBUCAMON

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
MARGIE OGLE

vs.
RAY OGLE

. ...The defendant, Ray Ogle, wil
take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court
of Macon County, North Caro¬
lina. to obtain an absolute di¬
vorce from the defendant, and
said defendant will further taKe
notice that he is required W ap¬
pear at the office of the Ueik
of the Superior Court of Ma¬
con County in the Court H""**
in Franklin, North Carolina,
within thirty days after the 24th
day of October, 1946. and answer
or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintOt will
apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded In said complaint
This the 2nd day ot October,

1946
A. R HIGDON
Clerk, Superior Court
Macon County.

OS.4tc.024

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of E. T. Calloway, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N C. this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 5th day of Oc¬
tober 1941 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recoveryAll persons Indebted to said
estate will please make Imme¬
diate settlement
This 5th day of October, 1946.

Lucille Callowny Lassiter,
Administratrix.

010.6tp.N14

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of M. E. (Mark) Cochran,
deceased, late of Macon County.
N C., this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 23rd day of
September, 1947, or this n«tice
will be pleud in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make Un- >mediate settlement
This 23rd day of September,

1946
WEAVER COCHRAN,

Administrator.
S26.6tp.Q31

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

tratrix of Lillie Matlock, deceas¬
ed late of Macon County, N. C.,this Is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 14th day of September
1947 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle-

mThls 14th day of September,
1946

VINNIE McGAHA
KATY MOORE,

Administratrix.
819.6tp.024

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
CALLIE ETHERIDGE

vs
L. M. ETHERIDGE
The defendant above named

will take notice that an action
entitled above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court
of Macon County for absolute
divorce; and that said defen¬
dant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County
at the courthouse In Franklin
on or before the 23rd day of
October, 1946 and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for relief de¬
manded in (aid complaint.
This the 16th day of Sep¬

tember, 1946.
A. R. HIODON,
Clerk Superior Court
Macon County.

826.4tc.017
NOTICE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
BONNIE MARIE W1LBURN

?I
WILLIAM ODELL WILBURN
The defendant above named

will take Notice that an action
entitled above has been com*
menced In the Superior Court
of Macon County for absolute
divorce; and that said defen¬
dant will further take notice
that he la required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said Countyat the courthouse In Franklin
on or before the 23rd day of
October, 1M« and answer or
demur to the complaint In said
action or the plaintiff will applyto the court for relief demand¬
ed In said complaint.
This the 16th day of Sep¬tember, 1944.

A R. HIODON,
Clerk Superior Court
Macon County.BM.4tc.017

¦ay: "1 Saw It advertised la
Tka Ptm-"


